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of FIRMS THAT WILL

"Great Oaks from
Little Acorns
Grow."

It hasn't been so long ago that an

infant Industry came to "our town"
and started off in a small way to do
huviuess. It was a business that we

needed. -A business whose product
could be utilized by a great big per¬

centage of our people There was an

opening herc for it. And lt came.

There wai; no fanfare of trumpets, no

mounding cymbals attending its birth
But day by day the lusty infant has
Clown until now thc future ls as¬

sured. The Anderson-Havana Cigar
Co., by the simple merit of its pro-
duct ba« built for Itself a eolld foun¬
dation In Anderson. They manufac¬

ture three brands; "Little Star", "An¬
derson" and "Fabrica" cigars. They
put into their product skill, knowledge
and good tobacco. If for no other rea¬
son in the world than to gain a foot¬
hold herc you can readily realize that
they are turning out cigars way above
the average Gc cigar. You will find
them on »ale at all local cigar stands
and rtores. It is an Anderson product
and all things being oqual, it's money
lu your pocket tc purchase your he mi
produf.t You will have the satisfac¬
tion of n good smoke aad tuc conso¬
lation that a portion of -your money
13 coming back to you In some woy
or other. Demand one of these brands
ucxi time you curie.

Automobiles

ToditTalks
Write it hi your heart that every day
is !hc best day in the year.-Emerson.
And every dar ls Ford day.-Todd.

Groceries
SPECIALS

Pnree of Tomato, llb cans, Richelieu
Brand, 3 for 85c.
(?reen Asparagus in 15c cans.
Richelieu Pimentos lue ran.
Red Raspberries, Richelieu Brand,20c can.

"Crisco" for cake baking, shortening
or frying, the best on the market In
26c 2HÙ fiOc cans. ;«<¡t ..? ^

THE IDEAL GROCERY GO.
Phone 471

Shoe Store

Treat Your Feet
to Shoes (hat boast Style, Ma¬terial, Workmanship and Durabil¬
ity.
Tonr Shoe is the Last Thingyou put on, hut thè. First Thingthat Others Notice.
WE SELL THE KIND YOUOUGHT TO BUY

GEISBERG BROS. SHOE CO.
:-: Under Masonic Temple :-;SHOES THAT SATISFY.

ified Business Directory....,
ENDEAVOR TO DESERVE YOUR PATRONAGE

j Barber Shop j
ComplexionBeautifiers
The Sanitary

Barbers

Sanitary
BARBER SHOP

Hotels
MODERATE PRICES

SUBSTANTIAL MEALS .

COOL, CLEAN ROOMS,
and the CLEAN LINEN

m Bellevue
Hotel -

Shoe Shop x |
DONT
THROW
YOUR OLD
SHOES AWAY

Bring them to UH and you'll get much
more service from them.

W.J. Wood
On the Square. Near Evans No. 3.

C Bakery
WHITE,
LIGHT,
I'LAKY,
NOURISHING,

"OLD HOMESTEAD,"
Bread

DEMAND IT,
EAT IT

ANDERSON BAKERY

Monuments

HARMONY...
by contrast ls always pleasing to the
eye. Clear white marble, glistening
against (he dull green of cemetery
foliage gives a quiet effect that ran.

pot be obtained with any other mat¬
erial.

White & Company.

C Cigars

"LITTLE STAR"
VDU Mil.

A
COBB CIGAR

So is "ANIIEHHOV
and

Anderson Havana Cigar Co.

Meats

MEAT

THAT'S

FIT TO

EAT

Marless* Meat House
North Main St.

^Drugs-Soft Drinks I
The Red Cross

DELICIOUS DHINKS

IPPHEI I VTl \ I. SEIIVICE
V. .(ti *

Red Cross
On the Square.

Photo Studio

IF YOU HAVE BEAUTY WE TAKE

.. .»'1 !

IF YOU HAVEN'T. BEAUTY, WE

MAKE IT.

The Studio Grand.

How Can I Attract Attention?
Every business man who advertises feels the importance of the prorie^r

J answer to this question, for in the answer he solves the question of
RESULTS ^vr

The answer we give is the intelligent and persistent use of

THE INTELLIGENCER
The Advertising Department is at your service. yo \

THE FAITH
Interesting Paper Read at State Pi

Wylie, Editor of Tl

Among the visitors "Vith the StatePress Association Thursday was MissJuanita Wylie of Lancaster, editor oftho Lancaster News. MÍBB Wylie la a
splendidly educated woman of a lot of
common sense ami she ls getting out
one of the best weekly papers lu the
country. She succeeded aa editor her
father, H. Evans Wylie, classmate ot
Woodrow Wilson at the University of
Virginia. Mr. Wylie who ls mayorof the city has a multitude of inter¬
ests to take his attention and he ad-,mliz that he did a wise thing when he
got out of tho editorial. chair and
turned Hts trenchant pen over to bis
gifted, daughter.
The subject of ber address at the

State Press Association was "A Faith¬
ful Press," and-*this was one of the
most vigorously applauded papersthat has ever been presented to the as¬
sociation. It gives au insight into the
nov/ai>aper worker's heart, and while
of a more or less "shop" nature, yet
the general public will (Ind it interjeating l'nthese days when newspapers
nrc so discussed:

To tho members ot,the "Oligarchy,"]ladies and gentlemen:
lt roi ii 1res considerable courage on

my part to appear with a paper to
read, before this wlBe and august body,
but it -will require yet more courage
even infinite patience, on your part tolisteiV,.for what I, a more rec*aitt«tooffer you who have done valiant ser¬
vice ia. tho thicks/of many, a .ight. Iwould not presume to counsel (hose to
whom I would go for counsel. I feel,
EÓ keenly my inexperience when I
think ot what'you have learned on the
i ring lino that were I to attempt an'exhaustive treatise on ; some theme,largely, theoretical, ita purpose would
be lost in absurdity and I would but
expose my utter" Ignorance.
To some ol' you lt may bo a relief

to know the paper I hold la not a pe¬tition v asklng your support of woman
mittrage. I «hall quiet any such dire
suspicion at onco by confessiong to
yon that I am so hopelessly old fash*
ioned aa to.feel that L haye, rights nnf-
finicnt; without"tho ballot., 1 cannot
refrain" however from s feeling ófPUffor those insistent c." ?s wno think
"votes;, for -wômén".'will rjjfht every
wrong:. If their lives werai as tull
ps mine has been slnco finding a defin¬
ite work to do, they would . perhapshavoMoss tjmev to give to the Vcàu'ae"
but more thought to the effect of such
r.trnnge Imaginings.

Yet, having been given by your etf-teeranl president an opportunity of
saying something to you, I have chos¬
en a\few words or appreciation fór y
feel that, I have much to,acknowledge
in th*w^(fl$*c^^

FUL PRESS
ress Association By Mi» Juanita,
be Lancaster Fews

couragement at your hands and still!
more in the inspiration your example-jhas been to me. Your work has been
BO thorough, your patience so inex¬haustible, your purpose so true,' thatthe calling you represent has t eemed
to me no ordinary one, but a high andholy mission .to which you hav» "givarifreely,- not only of your timo andthought but of your very selves. Anypursuit worth while make.; certain de¬
mands of those who engage ia it and
success comes only to those who goforth- courageously to meet'it, but noother profession lt seems to mi -exacts
BO much as your?. It calls fo'" allthere 1B of discretion, optimism, tact,unselfishness, patriotism. earnestness^enthusiasm and broadmindnesB. TL
asks of you sympathy and flrmsâss,faith and perseverance, love of the
work and an interest in mankind.There are only a few* of the heartqualities to which certain mental at¬
tainments may be added in proper pro¬portions. A sens-3 of humor alsohelps mightily in-the blending, at the
same time keeping the mixture freshabd wholesome.
I Yet Journalism does not exact allthis of those who'enter' upon lt with¬
out in roturo offoring possibilities un¬
limited for pleasure and profit. Tothe maker of a newspaper comes of¬
tener than to others the opportunityof setting high, ideals and light prin¬
ciples of living and in proportion ashe graps thu opportunity in just that
measure ls he getting uni. lastinggood from hiB/OxperJcuco. Those ad¬
mitted to the field have .alBAjthe n)¿yil«ege of viewing frota the watchtower
many things which contâ not withinthe ila!on of less favored mortals. It
ls theirs to look tar back over theroad they have come,; recounting théhard placés and tukin? stock of »heir
strength to proceed; and lt is theirs al¬
so, to see tho winding course of the
journey that ls he for o them. with Itsbright SUD3U.U6, lis shuaowy placesand its billa Co cindi.
Some tlmto oro. who contend thatthe only, brisine.^s ;.f newspapefa is to

pr|nt tho a- '.». \\r<..r«. tbtv» opinionptféyAtlB there in no heed of an edltbr.-ial pago, Indeed tlmt spur? worn bet*
-ter given tourner matter <$f '

purelynews matter. _13u± these Temarks aro
addressed to 'men who linve opinionsabd a will "to. do their duty ss the
times demand," to men would feel" (heyhad fallen far short ot that duty sho ulothey keep Client on question affectingthe welfare"of the people of thia com¬
monwealth. Without-hUa sad with¬
out speaking to forestall public opin¬ion, newspapers, by npeaklng out-clearing and earnestly, may often helpsome misguided person to find him¬
self af^^f.l^;«^:^5l^>»>^

eminent appeals to many of SouthCarolina's newspaper men, in fact tothe great majority of them.
They have constantly inveighedagainst lawlessness, for they realizethat crimes are committed with alarm¬ing frequency in this state, yet the

perpetrators thereof are rarely t glv?*en the punishment they deserve. '

Sofrequent ara miscarriages of justice as
io cause any thinking man to ponderand deplore the situation.
The fault has been charged various¬ly to judges, to.jurors, and to .thereadiness with which witnesses windistort the facts, but those who havelooked back of all this, know that the

verdicts, aa rendered by juries, reflectthe public sentiment of the communi¬
ties in which the offenses are com-mitter-/ Knowing such to to» thothe present state of affairs, you edi¬
tors are working for a change in thesentiment of our people. The news¬
papers of South Carolina Rive fre¬
quent warnings of the danger whichj^^aiens «any, people who allowcrime to go unpunished. Too much
cannot be said to change this maud¬lin sentiment against punishment for
Wrongdoing, for it Is of the utmost
importance that an end be made oflawlessness. You editors have
sought constantly to Implant mornwholesome ideas and saner juge¬ment which must sooner or later cre¬
ate a sentiment for law and order in
this state.
There 1B another sore need of our

people which has. impressed you whpconk to know their heeds, one that is
even now being keenly felt in South
Carolina, where the doing without baa
given rise to

_ sorrows innumerable
Too long have we suffered helplesslittle children to grow up In ignor¬
ance, Instead of compelling selfish 01
indifferent parents to give tïKuu e
chance to grow in mind aa in body. IthV humiliating to think how wo as t
state are withholding from them what
lt lo their right to have. Only five
other statee are guilty of .this erinn
againBt childhood, this robbing the de
fenselcsa ones of their rightful herí
tage. ..But South .'Carolinians,, ore bi
naturo proud, even an they are jeal
OUB of the honor of their state am
knowing well the loyalty that oui
South Carolina's "Fourth Estate" ur
trying to make [ this need of compul
sory education -alíame them till the;rise in their strengt* and right th
Wrong they haye doro. Let tb
newspapers plead ob with the-poop'
for compulsory school attondance .aWell as for law and Older.and wit
light-win come also, peace ¿¿Li napp!
ness, such aa We have never before erJoyed,
Hey you not) grow weary and wot

dejr "what's the UBe?,f "Victory cannc
h0/ tar Off, for your combined effort
and your perseverance la the cause <

good government must soon brin
about in our peopel a quickened coi
«elencenesB ot their responsibility.
A free press should be willing at a

times to cry out against corruption Ijfoh i»lacea, without dlscriminatio.jalur* or favor. The dread of pubi

Scenes Attending the Costly
Fire That Swept Salem, Mass.

' Afc -.

*'** ""^'"^^ ^^^^^

Photos by American Press Association.
_

rf^ALEM, MA8S., almoât entirely wiped out by flames, te now gallantly en-
deavoring to rebuild-and recamo business. Many pisces ot historical
tbterest were lost, although JVatbarfel Hawthorne's birthplace WSS
saved,< Tho loss wis Uiö.oco.ooo aorl six lives. Tbs photos show a

view of the flames at their height with survivors wstching the destruction ot
their homes; also refugees removing furniture from their LoOBOS.

city will always deter some men ¿'rom lurks. Apply this light when need-
unlawful practices when no other ed until it reaches the farthest shad-
power will. The dazzling white light ow of wrongdoing. But this ¿on have
of troth should be turned'full upon done und win continue to do, or Itho cover of darkness in which evil have mistaken the couraié of the men

j who are so largely the guardians of
! our liberty.

Some editors wc have heard nf who
j believe they should print Just what
the public wants, and, as there lc usu¬
ally demand for sensational "stuff"
supply this demand and please the
public by giving them little else.
Others with different sense of the
duty they owe their readers, furnish
them ttfith solid and helpful, if loss
interesting matter. It ¡seems to us I
Ihht newspapers should not publish]soi cly what tho public wants bul what
ls good for the public. And this saeniB.
to be the attitude of the other editors
Of this state. No matter If you know
a cause to be unpopular if you const-;
der it good for South Carolina, you
editors of the Palmetto State will ad-;
vocate lt, for yon have the courage of
. our opinions, speaking out whenever
it seems necessary to speak whb nn
earnestness that carries conviction*
lt is a no'teworlhy fact tlmi.tiie press
of South Caroltua has eve been faith¬
ful in this' respect. In U.e several
crises' through which our dear state
bas passed, ita pres» has ¿loud à'-*.ul-.;
fustly by. suggt'stiîig ruijiod.cs tutti np-'j
I.'*,*.:. ç (.boin vvltii lender <>r: io H.;
suffering and feverd citizenship, lt
has niinidtcttd ior Ute < "ij love of
ii'-:-, lim* Lite iltXenici which !MI'" from
lime to tin.-, spread thól.* dangerous
infections A il'in our nbiilnrs. .At
times, it ia írhñ (he nm. «iv seem:*
heroic, Ike means emp<?y'ed rather
drastic, out üítor careful' diagnosis, it
is resorted to because it u thc ire;.'
ment which «ecms wisesL and L'-p.t.
As it is your duty to do you some
times have lo speak the ir tb quite
plainly, but you apeak tl in love aud
loyalty to the people you g¿rve.
Certain forces are at work always

to belittle the services of the press.
They know ic¿ power for good and are
constantly fighting. it because tneir
own deeds are evil. That the : .ess
has great influence is attested by the
fact that recently in this btate several
attempts nave been made to curtail
Ita freedom by resort to both criminal
and civil ac* iou. Every lover or lib¬
erty should decry such uct-mpts to
-muzzle the press, knowing that In its
freedom lie» a great and powerful
protection. ,
You are all familiar with Thomas

Jefferson's valuation of a fine pr«ss,
which he deemed of greater Import¬
ance than government itself. . What
has been termed In derision an "oli¬
garchy" by one of our "latter d«-
statesmen" was not so re irrt-vi <

the author of the groa* "'.rt.v -, our
liberties, who prhf.>/??«£. a free press
without government to a government
without a free press. But here is a
boverelgn state which the newspapers
have served so well, rises up ono who
would be at the head of our govern¬
ment, calling them n "oligarchy." He
deon» th« newspapers usurpers of
the power he fain would wield. Will
the people listen to such, charges made
by -elf-constituted leaders we won?
der, or remembering teh choice ot
the real apostle of the people's rights
Mil they not rather hearken to the

voice of ¡.tm press, Btronger- even.limn
government, yet a great force in Rp- ¿

holding it? The press In thia, state IB ;

egnaged In n most commendable 'fight
for principle. In its work'for good j
government lt ls not concerned with j
men. but with measures. . The news- I
papers have nothing whatever to gain .

espousing a JuBt cause while tho peo- 1
pie for which they are the spokesmen :

have much to gain. Their work j
therefore. Is unselfish with an eye j
Bingle to the highest go68 or those ]they represent. ) \ft .. »

Nothing I have said Is spoken In ;-
flattery for'I am too. truly your friend
to come to you in such spirit. The !
thoughts that I have tried to'Convoy I
are but my sincero estimate*bf your*
service to the state. When-1 thought .

of the abuse hurled ut. you so. me rel
lessly I could not refrain from'ü word \
of good cheer. You have, wrought :
well and your labors wi ¡I fto(^hein . \
vain. The difficulties yon have in- !
countered the temptation, yoti'have j
met and overcome, munt/ inevitably 3

bring yu locoesrro yr»hr8 »h shrdi \
bring you closer to the people, even ?
us your teachings will lead Ufen) ito jgreater and hinter things.' .

»

"! ??? jg Ü'PLT'L11.1 !.!.?'.1. JUL.'. j
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A z'it to please those you
would favor with a mark of
your personal ttUem----.your
portrait >Wf
Nothing could be more op.
propnate.

Picture Frames Made ta
Order.

"h T'S' '.LL ii; ¡fe LU"'


